FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

New label expansion will help grape growers cut climbing
cutworm damage
July 22, 2008 – Dorchester, Ontario – Grape growers have a new tool to protect their vines next
spring from climbing cutworm chomping at the buds and reducing yields.
The Pest Management Regulatory Agency (PMRA) recently granted a Minor Use Label Expansion to
Pounce® 384EC insecticide for control of climbing cutworm in grapes.
“This is good news for grape growers who now have another solution that protects what they’ve
worked so hard to produce at a critical stage in vine growth and development,” said Janet Porchak,
Eastern Product Manager for UAP Canada Inc.
True to their name, climbing cutworms -- whose larvae have overwintered – climb up grape vines and
feed on the buds and young leaves in the spring. That is when feeding is most damaging, particularly
when there is loss of both the primary and secondary bud. If both buds are damaged then grape
yields will certainly be reduced since the tertiary bud will not produce fruit from its shoot. Experts
recommend an application of an insecticide when bud damage reaches one or two percent.
“Pounce gives grape growers the peace of mind that the buds swelling on their vines can reach their
full potential and produce fruit rather than be cut short by climbing cutworms,” said Samuel Tutt,
Canadian Development Manager, FMC Corporation.
Pounce is marketed in Canada by FMC Corporation and distributed by UAP Canada. In grapes,
Pounce is already registered for control of Grape berry moth and Grape leafhopper.
Pounce is a broad spectrum insecticide with low toxicity and good residual activity. It is labeled for
ground application in grapes and available in two convenient sizes.
In addition to grapes, Pounce has been successfully used by growers for years to control of
economically significant insect pests in corn, cereals, canola, potatoes, vegetables, lentils, cole crops,
stone fruit, pome fruit, berries, sugar beets and sunflowers.

About UAP Canada
Founded in 1978, United Agri Products (UAP) is the largest distributor of agricultural and non-crop
inputs in Canada and the United States. UAP is helping growers meet the challenges of higher crop
yields and healthier production practices by offering a comprehensive line of proven crop protection
products, including herbicides, fungicides, insecticides, specialty products and plant nutrients. These
products are available to Canadian growers through national and regional dealers. UAP Canada is
headquartered in Dorchester, Ontario.

About FMC Corporation
FMC Corporation is a diversified chemical company serving agricultural, industrial and consumer
markets globally for more than a century with innovative solutions, applications and quality products.
The company employs approximately 5,000 people throughout the world. The company operates its
businesses in three segments: Agricultural Products, Specialty Chemicals and Industrial Chemicals.
Safe Harbor Statement under the Private Securities Act of 1995: Statements in this news release that
are forward-looking statements are subject to various risks and uncertainties concerning specific
factors described in FMC Corporation's 2005 Form 10-K and other SEC filings. Such information
contained herein represents management's best judgment as of the date hereof based on information
currently available. FMC Corporation does not intend to update this information and disclaims
any legal obligation to the contrary. Historical information is not necessarily indicative of future
performance.
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For further information, contact:
Janet Porchak
Eastern Product Manager
UAP Canada Inc.
Dorchester, ON N0L 1G5
Phone: (519) 268-5921
or 1-800-265-5444
jporchak@uap.ca

Samuel Tutt
Product Development Manager
FMC Agricultural Products
2029 US Hwy 14
Balaton, MN 56115
Phone: 507 381-2273
samuel_tutt@fmc.com

Always read and follow label directions
Pounce and FMC are registered trademarks of FMC Corporation.

